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Just really, really good
OPEN for just 12 weeks
BurgerMaster in Revesby
North is already develop-
ing a reputation for serv-
ing delicious food to ei-
ther eat-in or takeaway.

O
wner Angelo T-
sikritas puts his
more than twenty

years experience of making
and serving tasty quick food
to good use and said he
knows how to make a good
burger.

He opened his first fish
and chip shop when he was
just 22 years old, picking up
tips from his family who also
owned takeaway shops.

“I thought the area could
also do with a good burger
shop, so I chose to go that
way”, Angelo said.

Our hamburgers are just
really, really good. Come
and give them a try.

Angelo said there are al-
ready several items on the
menu that are proving popu-
lar with his customers, in-
cluding both the chicken
ranch and the beef burgers.

Vegetarians are not for-
gotten with a delicious vegi-

burger as well as a great
range of salads, including yo-
gurt and yummy fresh fruit
salads. They also have a tasty
caesar salad, with home
made croutons as well as
barbecue chickens, fried rice
and fish and chips.

For early birds Burger-
Master have a big breakfast
on offer to either eat-in or
takeaway, with two eggs, ba-
con, sausage, toast and cof-
fee. So for the tastiest burg-
ers in town, head in to Burg-
erMaster where you’ll defi-
nitely be satisfied.

Dine in with both indoor
and outdoor seating avail-

able or opt for take-out.
BurgerMaster, Shop 13/64

Beaconsfield Street, Reves-
by North. Open from 7am to
7pm Wednesday to Sunday.

Delivery is available within
Revesby North. 

Article from The Torch

Another Greece in distance Vancouver
The Hellenic Community of Vancouver is

British Columbia’s largest Greek community. Es-
tablished in 1927 it has served as a spiritual, cul-
tural and social gathering place for all Greeks of
Vancouver and the Lower Mainland.

The beautiful, ultra-modern city of Vancouver
– the third largest in Canada after Toronto and
Montreal – has been selected to host the Winter
Olympics in February 2010. The Vancouver 2010
Olympic Torch Relay will make its historic
45,000-kilometre journey across Canada from

coast to coast to coast, ending in Vancouver with the lighting of the Olympic Cauldron
on February 12, 2010. The Coordinator for the World Council of Hellenes Abroad
(SAE)’s Canada region, Costas Menegakis, has chosen Vancouver for the 2nd Regular
Meeting of the Region’s Coordinating Committee.

(source: voice of greece)


